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Birth Day 
We who can ' t begin again 
Begin again in you . 
You are the song of the Universe; 
Orchestrated deep in Mother Earth , you 
Commence harmonious , 
Later learning dissonance, 
The rhythm of it writing your own melody 
Writing our melody 
Writing melodies for many yet to come . 
You chant the tale of those 
Who chanted yours before you 
A man named Thomas 
A man named Jacob 
A man named Jesus 
A man named Adam 
Composed in Eves of equal resonance . 
And your father 
He will make you pretty tunes , 
But better than the sweetest lyre , 
You are his song against the night . 
PatAicia Lamiell 
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To Whom You Shall Go 
"Poets are the unwashed saints of the world . 
They a r e not immaculate ; they are aware . " 
When it is too da r k 
fo r anyone else to see 
and you s tit k so 
no one else would approach 
Take your body and your soul 
beneath the bridge . 
There is an old man there 
who will keep you warm 
with the fire 
he has built in a garbage can , 
and he will open his deplorable raglan coat 
and let you in 
wi t h all t he other creatures 
of his unwashed skin. 
He will no t edify you 
he will just listen 
to your dreams 
and the knocking of your heart , 
Then rock you to sleep 
as your mother would 
amid the eternal snow . 
J ame.-1> Ma g11Vr. 
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THE ANCEL 
by 
Mikna1l Lermontov 
(1814 - 1~ 4 1) 
An angel flew th r o ug h the midnight sky , 
Singing a melody ; 
And the moon , and stars , and cloudy swarm 
Listened to his hymn. 
He sang about the pure souls ' bliss 
In bowered Paradise ; 
He sang of God , how great He was , 
With sincerest praise . 
He bo r e an infan t soul to ear t h , 
Ou r wo r ld of woe and ru t h; 
In t his young soul his song live d on 
When its mere words had gone . 
The infant grew and languished here 
Filled wi th a high desire ; 
For ea rt hly songs could no t replace 
The so u nds of Paradise . 
t ranslation by Chakl~~ Zak o b ~la 
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Atlautis 
Beyond Cyrene, beyond Iol, even 
Far beyond the Columns of Heracles , 
Atlantis rises, alone in her ocean , 
The largest island of all fantasies . 
Here an elephant might take his leisure , 
Heavy and happy through sweet chestnut trees; 
A horse can outrun stadia over 
Channels , easily as over ground, 
Where bridges arch , as dolphins jump from water , 
Connecting zone of land to zone of land . 
And when the public sacrifice blows fragrant , 
Men put away the plow , bag molding sand , 
And dress for virtue in an azure garment 
To dance around a pillar scribed with law 
By the wet point of the Sea-God ' s trident . 
But soon their prophet leaves the 
In sadness on the triremed coast , 
Their future dancing and his gift 
rite to yaw 
cursing 
to knO\v : 
Already he imagines their red warring , 
Plumed with horse hair , whirling at the East; 
And for this he sees Atlantis sinking : 
The chestnut leaf , the law, the trireme ' s mast , 
And bridges going down , as dolphins must . 
Cha~l~~ Za~ob~la 
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Tell Me A Story 
After all this 
this is the time for you 
to tell the story 
you need to hear your 
self telling do 
you know it? the one 
you must discover like 
what happened to you 
how the wo r ld touched you 
made you how you fought 
in it that common p l ace . 
Say things you never thought 
that anyone would hear you say 
things you never thought 
would come so easy to you r lips 
they heal you make you 
feel uncovered glad . 
And it is you one born 
in a place like all 
of us a time that road 
that leads away the same 
road that comes back again. 
It would be good to hear 
it from you 
so tell me 
now begin it 
now. 
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She. .U.a. Ha. ne.y 
Inte r lude 
I am possessed of a demon 
He calls himself Romance 
He lures my mind into royal rose fragrance 
And thrusts my imagination into 
The potency of sultry summer passions 
This demon calls my mind , my soul 
He leaves no r oom fo r an absolution 
For I am consumed by his spiralling web 
My spirit succumbs to this tainted magic 
His possession destroys me 
The sultry days turn dank and wet 
The petals drop as quiet tears 
And the passion su r ges and crests against 
A ba rr ie r called r eality . 
A. He.£e.11e. Rob.<.114o11 
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Casa de Sol , how your eyes twinkled 
You said a thousand nights 
of indigoes and rubies 
when you said her 
name in the arroyan hills . 
A woman lusts the earth 
somewhere for you . 
Your eyes said 
she knows of 
reds , rich and carnelian bowls 
and she brings you the sun 
in orange and flamenco tap - -
which I cannot do . 
I am clothed in brown, 
full breasts, 
and feed the sons of man . 
I nurse their terrors, 
tears from too much life. 
And I say to go 
to hear her t opaz beat 
see her skies and laugh with her 
to create and rise forth 
from sanguine dust . 
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THE BIRTHDAY GAME 
BY KEV IN J, SU LLIVAN 
It was like all of the other birthday parties that preceded it. 
The house looked immaculate 1ohen I got home from school . Mothe r was 
dressed in a beautiful pai r of slacks and a chic silk blouse 1~hich 
contrasted her usual "jeands and s1~eatshirt" look . Her hair had just 
been dyed c oal black and her facial makeup made he r look thirtyish 
instead of the fifty years she neared. Dad was sitting in the blue 
r eclining chair we bought h im fo r Christmas . The evening newspaper 
concealed the upper portion of his body, and smoke loomed over his 
hide - away like London fog . He voiced no comp l aint s even though dinner 
was not yet on the table . Mother asked me to go to the supermar ket for 
some bread even though the r e were three loaves in the cupboard . Kelly 
smiled at me in her "l know something you don ' t" smi le . I 1oould always 
counter <Yith my puzzled "what ' s going on" exp r ession even though I kne1o . 
It <Vas all part of the game . 
Mother kept checking her <Yatch in an almost hectic manner . She 
pleaded with me to go to the sto r e . Beads of S<Yeat could almost be 
seen between the strands of hair that hung ove r her forehead, and her 
brown eyes begged to mine as if life and dea th <Yere the matter he re . 
I agreed t o go an moved slowly to<Yard s the closet to get my coat . Im-
m~diately, the r oom filled <Yith t ension . My hand r eached for the 
doorknob . Tens ion c 1 imaxed a nd three faces 1oere upon my hand . "Please 
don't open the closet . " "Please don ' t ru in the surpri se ." "Please 
play the game ." 
I left the house without a coat and, af t e r closing the front door 
behind me, felt like a teacher leaving a classroom full of second grade r s . 
I put my ear against the door for a moment only to hear the rustle of 
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of paper, the shuffle of feet, the arguing, the commands, and the ex-
citement. I could only shake my head and walk a\vay thinking about the 
game. 
Nervous, apprehensive and even a little scared, I walked up the 
porch steps, stood before the door, took one last puff on my Marlboro, 
and dropped it on to the cold cement . I felt like a criminal approach-
ing the electric chair . With hesitation in my every movement , I opened 
the door . The lights inside the house were all out, and the only il -
lumination in the room was from the streetlights outside peering through 
the drapes. The blue smoke of one of Uncle John's rancid ciga r s lingered 
in the light and my eye caught the movement of a shadow behind the sil -
houetted couch . The I ight \vent on. The voices shouted "SURPRISE" . 
The game had begun . 
Uncle Larr y leaped out from behind the brown chair which was by 
fa r too small to conceal his mammoth physique. Aunt Handa shook her 
head and , as usual, mutte r ed something about "How big he ' s gotten . " 
Joe wanted to know when I was going to find a gi r l (a question he always 
asked when he \vas dr unk) . Mother immediately scolded Joe, explaining 
arrogantly that "There ' s no girl good enough for my boy". Grandmother 
told her to be quiet . Sides wer e taken during the five -minute knockdown 
dr agout fight which Mother always won . 
Then the presents came: blue socks and a five dollar bill from 
Grandmother; a flowered shirt and Be r muda shorts from Aunt Wanda that 
she got f r om War ds at a discount because whe wor ks ther e . Ten dollars 
from Joe; ten from Tom . Eve r yone gr oaned "oohs" and "aahs" . It \vas 
just like every other bir t hday . It was just part of the game. 
ervous, apprehensive , and even a little scared, I walked up the 
porch steps, stood before the door , took one long, last puff on my 
Marlboro and d r opped it on to the cold cement . With hesitation in my 
ever y movement , I opened the door . The lights we r e on, Dad was still 
hiding behind the pape r , Mother was fixing dinne r , and Kelly was watching 
television . I was hu r t, pie r ced inside . This was not par t of the game . 
13 
Saxophone Man 
You bu r n my heart 
with each high note 
like the wail of a woman , 
a freight , all that leaves 
me 
stan d ing naked 
alongside the r ails . 
Ja..o Ob11.e.c.ht. 
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Cleveland After Hours 
Waiting in front of the drugstore , just before midnight , 
before the last run of the night , minutes away , 
I watch the heedless drivers pass -- so few, this late; 
I watch the sharp-eyed veterans in the cruise r s 
keeping order , while the heedless teenagers roll by 
paying no mind to each other , to me , to themselves . 
The dim lights of locked storefronts reveal the battered 
poster faces 
of long - over festivals of alien gods , unexpected here. 
ot long ago I remember standing here , 
watching the passing ca r s , lvondering if anyot.e saiY me , 
~Yishing someone IYOuld , believing no one did . 
The bus is coming ; I recall , I ' m not the only one 
out here tonight , and as I board I sing , inaudibly , 
familiar songs of fun and lightiYeight foolishness , 
and celebrate the freedom of the street. 
M.<.ke. T~t.<.pka. 
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this evening 
this evening , I see children running home , 
amidst the vapor of their shouts , 
and hear the brittle season 
snap in the sound of twigs and leaves . 
the gardener cut down the mums today , 
which had lived beyond their seasonal use; 
with a small knife , like a scalpel , 
he quickly severed stems , and now 
the shattered blossoms lie with other compost . 
I have no answer for these changes 
or for the feelings they evoke ; 
I merely stand to watch what flies 
before lit windows in the evening ; however , 
I recall that when you looked at me today 
I wanted to embrace you as would a child , 
without a notion more than need--
gather me , gather me with your gaze , 
that I might be a vision beyond your eyes , 
free phantom to your soul. 
16 
Kath~kin~ L~dwith 
o place to wri t e the grea t poem of my life . 
Out of the University , out of the house , out of the world , 
in a miniature Lakewood , Ohio , library 
oozit g of high school r omance 
and sniggling in the stacks . 
Old threa t ening librarians with bent eyebrows 
collec t ove r due wages on un r ead books 
from youth frightene d by mo t he r s 
out of r eading , 
out of ever going to t he library again , 
except late r , to meet lovers , 
when gona d s e du ca t e b eyond leisu r ely stu d y 
in t o s tri c t r esea r ch . 
Gr ange r ' s Ind e x .!:_£ Poe tr y ca t ches my eye . 
Wait Gr ange r : This one is not finished ye t . 
That little boy in sneakers traces black , tile blocks 
along the floor into the jungle of " Li t era t ure - - 800 " 
where a gi rl d r essed i n pre-pube r ty sighs 
p ul ls onl y t he r e d books f r om t he shelv es , 
innoce nt t o t he symbo l ism I tr ace in he r actions . 
Beware boy a n d gi r l . Yo u will grow old back there . 
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I am not here really . Don ' t want to be . 
Hardbound microcosm of a paperback world 
with drawers and drawers of A SWERS : 
Heaven under "H" , near Hell ; 
Check the Index to the Names of the Deities 
for the dr~hOlding 
your appropriate God. 
Ah , Bartleby! Ah , Humanity: 
All this scratching in the surfaces of mystery , 
through layers and layers of surfaces. 
In the beginning was the Word, 
And the Word was made Print. 
I read the graffiti in the john with interest : 
human enough to be pragmatic , yearning enough to be human : 
" List Here Teen - Age Girls \vho Like to Do It ." 
By another hand , Bonnie Gernfelter ' s 
measurements and phone number 
tease cowardly boys to deeper adolescence 
with vivid material for masturbational dreams . 
Tyra ny of h'ords : Bonnie might not like.£_£~.:!:..!:_ ! 
At closing time , wooden librarians 
place their masks in the drawer marked "M" 
and rush home to remove the gi r dles from their souls 
While all the print under their protection 
waits in the dark for tomorro<> ' s eyes , 
useless as a prostitute telling dirty stories about herself 
without a lover to laugh , 
Or love . 
David M. La Guakdia 
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THE Eco NOM i cs OF PoETRY: 
A PRA GMATIC APPROACH 
BY R. T, CLAI R 
As a part of the pr esent effort to make economics a relevant science, 
the author submits this study fo r the sake of its policy implications 
and its own int r insic value. The author hopes that this article will 
be listed with the other pionee r ing works which relate economics to 
eve r yday life. The autho r wishes to thank the following autho r s for 
t heir contr ibutions to this new and exci t ing field : D.Becker, The 
Economics of Na rr iage; Hame r mash and Soss , An Economic Theory of Sui -
cide; C. Simon , The Economics of Digestion : The Input -Outpu t Analysis; 
and S . Hatusz , The Economics of Pr omiscuity : ~Sex Significant? 
Reg r etfully t he author takes full b lame for all e r ro r s . 
The economics of poet r y poses many inte r esting pr ob lems for the 
pr acticing economist. The supply of poet r y for publish ing is unknown 
fo r all pr actical pu r poses . The amount of poetr y which is wr itten bu t 
neve r submitted fo r publication will not be conside r ed as r elevant . 
To establish the equilibrium pr ice and quantity of poetry it is neces -
sa r y to develop the demand cur ve f or poetry in ou r society at pr esen t . 
The demand fo r poet r y can be plotted as a function of the norma l 
va r iables f or the demand of a ny good . The functio nal fo r m is as fol -
l ows : 
POETRY 
dema nded 
= f ( Y, Taste, Pr ice 
poe tr y ' 
Y = r ea 1 i ncome 
Pr ice 
Taste = pe r sonal prefe r e nces 
Expecta t ions ) 
othe r goods ' 
Price r eal a nd oppo r t un ity cost of poe try 
poet r y 
Pr ice = rea l0 ~~d oppo r tunity cost of any othe r 
othe r goods g 
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The income variable is distributed as a parabolic cur ve open upwards . 
It has been shown that the demand for poetry comes from basically 
starving artists and the wealthy. The class of people who fit the 
starving artist classification and its desire for poetry will be ex-
plained in the taste variable . The explanation of the wealthy class 
demand for poetry can be directly related to a desire fo r snob appeal. 1 
The taste variable was easily explained as a function of education. 
In a simple regr ession, the number of year s of education and the college 
major showed statistically significant explanation . The most interest -
ing results were that of the college major variable . The outcome of 
this regr ession can best be s hown by the following diagram . 
Humanities 
Highest 
Demand 
Libe r al Arts Sciences Business 
This spect r um had an inte r est i ng relationship with the following 
spect r um . 
Humanities Liberal Ar ts Sciences Business 
Lowest 
Productivity Highest 
Pr oductivity 
Accor ding to these results Philosopher s enjoy poetry and a r e the lm•-
est pr oducing of the population tested . 2 
Accountants , wh ich wer e t he most pr oductive cohor t group tested , were 
unable to enjoy poetr y and the othe r fine r things in life .* 
1. 
2 . 
In a study by M. Lavelle, it 1-1as shown that at times a star ving 
artist had high snob appeal (Shaker Heights 1968) . 
I n comment t o a philosopher' s lm• pr oductivity, M. Gilma r tin 1vas 
quoted as saying, " .. . with (human feces) at least you can fe r tilize 
the flm•ers , but lvhat good is a philosophy degr ee ." 
* Unless Mercedes Sedans , trips to Hawaii , and other crass mater ial 
goods are considered to be some of the finer things in life 
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With this outcome of analysis, it can be shown that there is an equil -
ibrium point for supply and demand of poet r y . In fact , the equi librium 
values are 12 . 4 lines of poet r y and $ .002 pe r line of poet r y . With 
the value of someone ' s time who HOuld r ead poetry equal to $1.44 pe r 
hou r , the r esult is that the reader should spend sixty - two seco nds a nd 
r ead 12 . 4 lines at a Lime. 
In indifference cu r ve analysis an income phenomenon develops quickly . 
As income increases, we see that even the unproductive sta r ving artist 
will turn from poetry to othe r fo r ms of ente rtainment until the level 
of affluence is r eached . The r e the snob value of reading poetry is 
r ealized . This may explain that, as strange as it seems , some ac c oun -
tants do read poetry . 
Amount of 
othe r goods 
Indiffe r ence Cu r ve Analysis 
From this ana lysi s it can be shown th a t poet r y is an i nfe rio r good; 
this is no t a nor mative statement . However, a s a society intent on 
the maximiz a tion of utilit y or be ne fit s, s hould we pr omote poe t r y 
g iven its cos t and benefits? 
includes welfare s ubsidy 
both r epo r t ed and created 
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The last three variables to consider include the price of poetry, 
price of other goods, and expectations . The price of poetry must in-
clude not only the cost of the book of poetry, but also the time spent 
in r eading a poem . Obviously a sho rt poem like a sonnet should be con-
side r ed cheaper than a longe r poem . For example, Dylan Thomas's 
"Do Not Go Gently into That Good ight" is a more expensive poem than 
Elizabeth Ba rret Browning ' s sonnet 43 , "How do I love thee? Let me count 
the ways" which is four lines shorter. However, if the poems ar e shor t, 
then the time spent r eading them becomes inconsequential . 
The pr ice of other goods should include prima r ily competing goods . 
This would inclu~e the price of gothic r omance and espionage novels and 
the price of magazines : Time, Ha r pers, Ne1vsweek, Penthouse and others. 
Also included in this categor y 1vould be other forms of entertainment 
s uch as movies, music, and daytime television. And no one ever expects 
much f r om poetry; therefore, the expectations va riable has been dis -
r ega r ded . 
The r esults of the mu ltiple r egr ession show a normally sloped 
demand curve for poet r y . The gr aph below s hows the e Stimated demand 
and est imated supply curves for poetry . 
Equilib r ium 
Pr ice 
DEMA 1D 
SUPPLY 
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POLICY n!PLICATIO 'S 
We can see that no matter how small, poetry does have some meas -
urable social benefits. The cost of producing poet r y for a society 
is now the important factor. We can see that the major cost of poetry 
Is in its distribution and not in its pro~uction . In other words , the 
biggest or most important factor is the cost of paper and not the 
talent of the poet . If the U. S. government wishes to promote poetry, 
it must be careful to remember this and not allocate too much of our 
paper r esou rces to poetry and away from something important like the 
T. V. Guide . The government must also be ca r eful to provide an equita -
ble distribution ac ro ss the population . With this in mind, Senato r 
I. 1. Kanutzes has pr oposed Senate Bill 37891 -A43 . This bill, if passed, 
would provide for great wo rk s of poet r y to be painted on the walls of 
public restrooms for the enjoymen t of all and to provid e the materials 
for unrecognized poets to add to the collection with their own unpub -
lished rhyme . This proposal is based on the cultural uplifting and 
poLitical awareness of the student body of a small Jesuit University 
in Northeastern Ohio . <ts entire cultur e is based on th e g r affit i 
found in its re st rooms . In fact, it is at times the only r efe r ence 
sources that a re used for some of the philosophy papers which a r e 
written a t that university . 
* 
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Seuss-sophists 
Folly met Fate 
on a planet in space 
they had come to dete r mine 
the sour ce of disgrace . 
"I repr esent Man" 
said the first to the latte r , 
" I repr esent God." 
They continued to chatter . 
They ye l led universals 
each othe r to blame, 
they wr estled reversals 
in honor of s hame. 
But time unrelenting 
that fungus-like growth, 
snuck-up from behind 
a nd devour ed them both . 
Ge.11e. BoJ.>a. 
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Clea r Channel Blues 
Th r ee to .. •ers 011 a hill , 
for all America at 11ight , a mountain voice 
calli11g the faithful to favorite preachers , 
calling the truckers to favorite music ; 
telling the miners of laid-off shifts , 
telling America, "This is Appalachia" . 
Red lights at night warn planes and birds, 
old songs at any hour warm Southern ears; 
and I , remembering the narrow road close by the towers , 
although the plastic ashville goes beyond me , 
recall familiar sites , familiar voices , 
and wish the real Appalachian voices 
could be heard here , could remind and =all me back , 
could t ell me what I missed , if anything , 
by being bor11 in co~tcrete - sealed caverns 
away from older, simpler homeland ways . 
26 
Scout 
I would like , someday 
Lo lie in the open , as once 
a scout I had , 
and \o/Ondered 
through the darkness , unclouded , 
to the brightly twinkling ouLer universe , as now 
I lie in trembling uncertainty , 
thinking of a past 
Norman Rockwell campsite 
in the wake of an exhausting hike 
there atop my knapsack , 
and just a hint of breeze; 
a night away from city sound 
in parts unknown, 
lands of silence , 
simplicity 
on such a night 
I feel I should be away , 
out of this room , this city , 
th is world , this life , 
ye t I am caught , 
locked in like some child ' s discipline , 
by a force I cannot see, 
some distant star , 
a harsh burning sun 
in my mind 
instead , 
thi s night I lie upon a mattress 
l ooking into the clear darkness of summer 
from a window , a l one , sweating , and silent 
as then , o n ly 
the heavens are not so bright 
27 

orthern Woods Afternoon 
The d r aining of a cup of coffee 
From lip - buruing rim to cool d r egs 
Marks the time of ou r r est 
Wi t h sheerer accuracy than a watch 
I have abandoned . 
Father and I si t above the river 
Which apes our coffee : 
A black murmurous flow 
Flecked with frothy shimmers . 
The days , distilled in t o seconds , 
Pass in slow , intimate talk : 
Peeling Au Sable r iverboats in moccasin bends , 
F l y - lines hiss in the crisp ai r 
And slap the quick stream ; 
From t heir d ark pools tro u t luuge , 
Bursting in urgent spatte r ings of silver and brown; 
Catgut a u d bamboo , ho t sun on the neck ; 
Cough - plagued by ciga r s smoke d a t t en years 
Wi t h t he exc u se of kee p ing mosq u i t oes at bay; 
F i nally t he feas t : b r own t r ou t s tr ad d les 
Heaps of bu tt ere d po t a t oes an d onions and salt pork , 
The steaming black coffee brewed of river - wa t e r. 
The sun speckles the black water , 
L ike cur r ents of rich c r eam , beyond pine shadows . 
Two h u nd r ed miles away , the f l ow 
Of a r ive r of steel an d glass and r ubber 
Ca ll s my father back t o t he hectic grime . 
I wa t ch t he car r attle over the b r idge 
And fade u p a hill in dus t y s wi r ls . 
Pitc h ing the grounds in t o t h e water , 
I s h oulder my pack and plunge into the swampland 
To keep an appointment with a trout 
And though t s of you t h and mo r tality. 
Joh n O b~r. e.c.ht 
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Widow 
Somet imes I have followed you 
under the fir branches heaving with snow 
on up the porch and through the black door 
you latch so carefully now . 
Hiding behind my reverie 
I have watched your full body 
slide into a worn stuffed chai r 
and I have stood where 
he must have called to you 
when the spring sun splashed ruby dapplings 
through the stain-glassed window 
draping the rug in rainbows. 
While you sit surrendering your sighs to night 
I have watched the visions rise 
from out of pictu r es on the walls --
where you are in the lively fuss of twenty yea rs , 
a bravery in your look 
that I have seen in schoolyard eyes 
when gi rl s set out to grow in dreams 
and first learn love ' s surprise; 
your head cocked quick and light 
you throw your wishes into winds 
and sit upon your innocence 
like Truth enshrined . 
What years und r essed your eyes? 
Wild c r ows now haunt your paradise. 
30 
I shift t he came r a of my lunacy 
to find yo u whe r e I lef t you in your chair 
slipping in and out of wi d ow - dreams . 
He comes , doesn ' t he , from the pictures on the walls--
each nigh t when the crows have d r agged the sun 
with all i t s b r igh t music into yesterday 
he comes t o touch you into wife again , 
t o sing yo u in t o you t h and sta r s . 
F r om t he deep cella r o f memory 
he d r ags t he kindling to flame t he hearth again 
for you to lose you r eyes to d ancing fires 
which melt away the unshrined t ru t h 
that everything expires. 
He comes , yes , a kiss of winte r lips upon your brow, 
he comes t o you , old go d dess , in you r chair --
when dea t h is gone 
and love is anywhere . 
The rude dawn slinks across the eas t 
cornering t he night with purple eyes 
dawn , the time when lovers die . 
From under fir branches heaving with snow , 
I follow t he t r ack of my r eve r ie into day . 
Just at noon , you sigh with b r oom upon steep steps , 
to sweep anothe r day away . 
When I come close 
your eyes are deep 
and grave 
and full of crows . 
Va v~d M. La Guakd~a 
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Kath~k~n~ L ~dw~th 
End of Letters 
Cyr ano, 
you swing no longer 
in the blue carrier ' s bag, 
a distant approaching parcel 
of the day ' s post. 
My pulse 
still quickens with hope at his bringing; 
no . 
Cyr ano, 
it is not a bulb external 
that bloomed our silen t obstruct. 
Its origin instead, a ge r m behind your face 
quite inside, 
screamed for r e l ease beyond writing. 
Cyrano, 
mind-hand to paper t o eye - soul 
nurtures not, 
but chokes on cor ds of word 
hung three days in trans it . 
Thought fibers 
do not ho ld what only woven bodies suspend; 
no, Cyr ano . 
She..i..f.a Harte.y 
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april morning 
a grey chill hung in the mist , heavy 
over the morning crowd standing still 
in puddled darkness 
like the d r ooping lily sap drained of late holiday 
ti r ed , wilted , gazing into silence 
to the three upon the platfo r m pain t ed black 
in long capes of nighttime vigil ; 
three ministers mourning the Wo r d shot down , cut 
and r ipped from some pole cross 
in the blur of ano t her sun d own too long lost; 
they wait in the linge r ing ice , aging 
in the ap r il mud , waiting 
for sound in the green sp r outed spring , 
waiting for a miracle . 
Venn~~ A~ chamb au£ t 
34 
Rebirth 
My eyes rusty , pregnant 
cast an iron gaze from 
the anvil behind them 
into yours clear, unobstructed . 
They bulbed heavy of 
last eve ' s bourbon bottle mouLh 
and his lapping mine . 
But your eyes beckoned bright 
as daffodils in your hands , 
reflecting light from puddles on 
the sullied sidewalk . 
They reached ready to 
deliver my orbs to 
today ' s labor of becoming green . 
Sh~~la Ha~~y 
35 
Ma.ktJ Cooney 
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